[Histologic microbiopsy with 14 G needle in the diagnosis of breast lesions. Experience with 1000 cases].
We report our experience with large core biopsy (LCB: 14-Gauge needles) of questionable or suspicious breast lesions detected at mammography and/or US. All biopsies were performed under instrumental guidance. We also report on technique, costs, time, advantages and disadvantages of the method and, finally, give precise indications on when and why large core biopsy is needed. From january 1996 to may 2000 we performed 1000 microhistologic biopsies on breast lesions at the Unità Integrata di Senologia, Azienda Ospedaliera Careggi, Florence; 650 (65%) were non palpable lesions. Large core needles were used (14-Gauge caliber). In the majority of cases (70%) we used US guidance, in the others a stereotactic guidance was employed. Microhistologic biopsy allowed accurate characterization in most cases. Inadequate samples were obtained in 15 cases. The false negative rate was 6%. Surgery was needed to characterize the lesion unquestionably in 13 cases only. In agreement with literature reports, our results confirm large core biopsy as an adequate alternative to surgical biopsy and, to some extent, to FNAC, thanks to its moderate invasiveness, low costs, short execution time, little patient discomfort and high sensitivity (93.98%) and specificity (99.7%).